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Notice bf Election.

The Republican Primary election
will be helil in the townships nnil

eleotion districts of Pike county on

Saturday April 7, 1900 between the
hours of 3 o'clock and 8 p. tn. The
following will be voted for :

Seven County Committeemen.
One Representative.
One Jury Commissioner.
One Delegate to the State Conven-

tion.
One Congressional Conferee.
One township or borough Com-

mitteeman to be voted for only in

the election district in which he re-

sides.

The names of the candidates must
be filed with the chairman of the
county not later than March 17, and
those of County Committeemen
must be accompanied with the sum
of one dollar.
By order of the Co. Committee.

W. T. Struble,
Connty Chatr.'iian.

In the year 1800 tha par capita
money circulation was $1.99. In
1860 it was 113.85, and in 1900 it is
$25.98, the highest in the history of
the country. '

The one time sockless Jerry Simp-eo-n

is now accused of having sold
out the Populist party to the silver
barons. In fact this is assigned as
the reason why Jerry now regularly
wears socks.

The exports of the country continue
to increase, and the Democratic ora-
tors, who used to tell us that so long
as we had a protective tariff foreign
markets would be closed to Ameri-
can manufactures are now very silent
on the subject.

The calamity men and the
are considerable disappointed

at the record in Cuba during the past
year, under American administra-
tion. The island has not only been
made but has to her
credit for the year 1899 a surplus of
12,280,600.

Congressman Joe Sibley, who was
the first man mentioned for the Chica-
go nomination of '96, was not brought
up in the Republican faith; but he
now prefers it to the ideas of the
modern Democratic politicians who
have captured the old once honored
Democratic party.

The latest thing in the way of a
tjmcago anti-tru- st convention lias
met, discussed, and its delegates re-

turned to'their respective homes with-
out so much as casting one clear ray
of light ujxJn the problem of what
shall be done with the trusts. And
this conventiou has accomplished ful-

ly as much as lias candidate Bryan
along this line.

It must have been a deep mortifi-
cation to Col. Bryan, although it may
have opened his eyes, when the South
Carolina House of Representatives,
after listening intently to his eloquent
.addrtisa, voted down, by a heavy ma-
jority resolutions of sympathy for the
.Filipinos. On the expansiou ques-

tion, Mr. Bryan finds the South an
"enemies' country."

"Wherever our flag is raised there
is the spirit of 1776, which is that a
man has rights because he is a man.
Tiie question of exjmnsion is simple.
We are not at any parting of the
ways. If the extension of our prin-
ciples menus right and justice, they
cannot be extended too fur."

Father Stafford at the meeting of
the Loyal Legion, Washington, D.
C, February 22d.

The reiwrt sent in to tfie Senate in
response to a resolution of inquiry in
reference to the Delugoa Buy seizure
of American flour shows that while

the opposition were talking p.nrl do-

ing everything possible to embarrass
the administration, the administra-
tion Itself was busy looking after the
Interests of American citizens In South
Africa. The "blunders" of the ad-

ministration do not materialize Into
the campaign thunder expected.

The Democratic Detroit Free Press
remarks that the Iemocrats of the
country would display great tactical
ability and saving common sense if
they would accept the fact of the en-

tombment of free silver and fight the
battle of 1900 on live issues. The
estimable Free Press evidently for-

gets that Bryan and silver are one
and inseparable, and the conceded
candidate, even if he would, does not

dare to desert the 16-to- -l Issue, dead
and worthless as he realizes it to be.

"The Union you fought for is to-

day stranger, mightier, freer than It
ever was before. The standard you
fought for is stronger than It ever
was before. There has been within
the past two years a reunion of all
people, a reunion sanctified by a com-

mon sacrifice. Followers of Grant
and Lee have fought with equal valor
and have fought in the same cause."

President McKinley to his com-

panions of the Military Order of the
Ijoyal Legion, Washington, D. C,
February 22d.

The official announcement that the
British losses in South Africa in
the few months since the war began
have amounted to 11,000 men shows
how absurd were the complaints and
attacks upon the administration with
reference to the losses of life in our
recent war. The spectacle of men
seeking to embarrass those who have
the administration of their govern-
ment in a time of national war and
thus national peril, for the puriHse of
making political eapitalout of such
unjust charges, ought to render theii
expressions and advice of little con-

sequence in the future.

SouthernJPines, N. 0.
Southern Pines is located on the

highest known sand hill in the coun-
try. The sand Is fragrant from pure
clear crystal quartz. It is not the
dusty sand that ia usually found in
Florida and points South. On ac-

count of the purity of the sand, the
largest experiment farm in the U. S.
has been established at this point.
The experiments being made, are
the testing of fertilizers, in regard to
showing the value of different fertil-
izing materials. The experiments
carried on in this line are much more
extensive than that Washington, by
the United States Government. Ag-

riculturalists from this country and
Eurojie are making trips to Southern
Pines studying different lines of ex-

periments that are being made. The
German Kali Works have contribut-
ed largely to the maintaluance of the
experimental work. The great Sea-

board Air Line system of Railroad
that runs through the most proier-ou- s

part of the South is largely inter-
ested in this line of experiments.
The Railroad is doing more for the
Improvement of the condition of

itsline than any other Rail-
road in the United States, and as a
result, fanners from all over the coun-
try, especially in the Northern States
are buying lands and locating on the
Seaboard Air Line system, and have
bought more than fifty thousand
acres in the vicinity of Southern
Pines.Special rates are given through
the Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany's line and thence over the S. A.
L., for parties coming to that terri-
tory to prospect for settling. The
Seaboard Air Line has its Northern
headquarters at 871 Broadway New
York, Cheif Industrial Agent of the
S. A. L. Mr. John T. Patrick with
headquarters at Pinebulff, N. C,
gives information to those desiring to
investigate.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and

kidney troubles as well as women,
and all feel the results in loss of ap-
petite, poisons in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and
tired, listless, run down feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W, Uardner, Idaville,
Ind. He says: Electrio Bitters
are just the thing for a man when
he is alt run down, and don't care
whether he lives or died. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Onlv
50 cents at all drug stores. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Miles-bury- ,

Pa., says, "An a speedy cure
for coughs, colds, croup and sore
throat one minute cough cure is un-
equalled. It is pleasant for children
to take. I heartily recommend it to
mothers." It is the oul harmless
remedy that produces immediate re-
sults. It cures bronchitis, pneumon-
ia, grippe and throat and lung dis-
eases. It will prevent consumption.

Wauted !

A woman for general housework,
(jixxi home, good wages, steady em-
ployment, small family.
iu9 Aj'iuy at I'KKtotj Office,

Fill uu DOT
You can cough

yourself Into
bronchitis, pneu-
monia, and con

sumption.
Bandaelnir

ft: MO
and
your

bundling
throat

will do no
good.

You must give
your throat and
lungs rest and
allow the cough
wounds to heal.

There Is noth-
ing so bad for a
cough as cough-
ing. Stop tt g

ma r. r

Even the cough of early
consumption is cured.
And, later on, when the
disease is firmly fixed,
you can bring rest and
comfort In every case.

A 25 cent bottle will
cure new coughs and
colds ; the 50 cent size is
better for settled coughs
of bronchitis and weak
lungs; theonedollarsize
Is more economical for
chronic cases and con-
sumption. It's the size
you should keep on hand.

' All families ought to be on the
watch for sudden attscks of croup
or acute lung troubled. Kverv coun-
try home In the land should keep
Cherry rectoral constantly on hand
to provfue against an enierpency."

(losiAHU. n ll.Mi., m.i.,!!. 14, 1898. Holland, Mich.

If your fowls have Cholera or
Roup, use Orange Electrio Foo l at
once. For sale at T. Armstrong's.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILF0RD.

First Pbeskytkhian church, Milford;
Habbath services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.00 p.
M. Habbuth school immediately after tl'.e
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.80 P. M. A cordial welcome
will be extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially In-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of thk Good shepherd, Mil-for-

Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7 80 p. M. Sunday school at 12.00 M.
Week-da- y service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.46 A. M. - Seats
free. All are welcome.

Kkv. Chas. B. Carpenter, Rector
M. E. Church. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 a.
in. and at 7. BO p. in. Sutday school at X

p. m. Kpwort.h league at 0.45 p. iu.
Weekly prayer meeting oj Wednesdays at
7.30 p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p. m. An
earnest luviUition Is extended to anyone
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Kkv. W. R. Nkff. Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kpworth At. E. Church, Mntaiuornb.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 a. ni. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2.80. C. F.
meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Clana
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prnyer
meeting Wotlnesday evening at 7.80.
Everyone welcome.

Rkv. T. G. Spknckr.
Hope Evangelical Church, Mata

morns, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
freaching at 10.60 a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day scluxil at 8 p. m. Junior C. E. before
and C. E. prayei mocting after the even-
ing service. Md-wee- k prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Rkv J A. Wieoand, Pastor.
Secret Sooieties.

Milfohd Lodph, No. 844, F. & A. M. :

Lode meets Wednesdays on or before
Pull Moon at thb Sawklll House, Milford
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Seoretary, Milford
John C Westhrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkr Mark Ixidok, No. 828, I.O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Building. 1). H.
Hornlieck, Scry Jacob MoCarty, N. G

Prudence Kkhekah Lodor, 1(17, I. O
O. F. Meets every swtnd and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building Miss Katharine Klein
N. G. Miss Wilhelmine Beck, Seo'y.

ur

One Cent a Word.
For Knch Insertion. Wo

taken for lefts thnn In rents. CANH
must Nil orders. Address
I'lKK OdlKlY rKKW,

.V1ILFOIU), I' A.

LX)U SALE. A small farm located near
L Matamoras, known as the ifcnscl oi
Itolnhiirdt place, containing SI acres.
Finely located, well watered, House anil
barn. Fruit of all kinds, fart iinproviil.
Title clear. For terms, ptice. etc., address
Lock box G Milford. fa.

'pRRSPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
L given that trespassing on the premises

occupied by the tiiitlersiKiicd In liingmati
township, known as the Buchanan farm
for hunting, (Ishing, lcrr,viig or any other
purpose wlutiever is lorbtodeu under peii-'ilt-

of t he law. Any peison or
disobeying this notice will be dealt, with
in the severest lawful manner.

GKOI1UK H. MCCAHTY,
July 1, 18U7. Lessee.

XRES PASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
given that trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the tract ot laud known as the
iV iiliam IXtiiny, Mo. Wl, I u Sliohola town-
ship, for hunting, llshing, or, any olhei
purpose, also trespassing on Sawkill pond
tn jiingmau township, or, llshing iu it is
forbidueu under penalty ol the law.

M. CI.K11.AND MlLNOH,
prl64iu Attorney lorjiwner.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the
of the Forest, Lake Asstfciatiou in

Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, oi
my other purpose is stricily forbidden un-le- r

peuulcy ol the law.
ALEXANDER HAIIIIKN,

Nov. 2a, 1805. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, sit uated in lnngmau
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IitA B. CASE.

Oct. 24. 16.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
ciespiiKslng on tho premises of the under--Igned- ,

In Dlngmnu Township, on
and Dwarfsklll Creeks, Is

under penalty of the law.
. CHAS. J. BoiLEAU,

Dingman Twp., N. Bon.EAU,
May 17, 1MH8. Joseph F Boileau.

REGISTER'S NOTICE;
The following accounts have been filed

with the Register and will be presented to
the court for confirmation ai.il allowance
Du the
THIKLl MONDAY OF MARCH NEXT.

Estate Louis" Dalloi dee'd. account of
Leonline lnllnz Administratrix.

Estate of Jacob Kleinhans dee'd account
of Mary M. Kleinhnns Aciminlstrix.

Estate of Clyde E. Van Auken dee'd ac-

count of Wilson S. Van Auken.
Estate of Julia Ann Van Gordon dee'd

account of Moses W. Van Gordon.
J. C. WESTBROOK JR.,

Milford, Feby. 19, 1900. Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
State of Pennsylvania, )

County of Piko. j

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
bound by recognizance or otherwise to ap-

pear, that the March term, lm0, of the sev-

eral courts of Pike county will be held at
the court house, in the borough of Milford.
oil the third inonday (10th) at 2 o'clock p
m., and will be continued one week If
necessary E. VAN DERM ARK,
Milford, Meh. 1, 1UO0. Sheriff.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
The following applications for license

have lieen filed In the ollice of the Clerk of
Quarter Sessions of Pike county and will
be preseuted to the nextoourt of Quarter
Sessions to lie held March 10, l'.HI

Delaware township Randall Van Gor-de-

Francis Mercier, Philip K. Fuliner.
lUiiKinMii Anna Sohaniio, E. O. Boillo-tat- ,

William Met.
Lackawaxpn George A. Elston, Augusta

Rettstadt, Kiuiuett H. A slier, Albert U.
Rowland.

Lvlunan Martin L. Bach, Clara Otter-helme- r.

MM lord Borough Dr. John Kelly,
Louise .7. Frieh, John C. Beck, Marie Frelil-erlk- a

Bock, Mario V. Tlssot, John K.
Thornton, "Frances A, Dimmick.

Millard Tsp John A. Watts.
lalniyra Clara Labes Feldeil.
Bhuhola John H. Heumann, John Vogt,

Jr.. Adolph Fuller.
Westrull LaUirgn Caskey, Christiana

Mueller, Nicholas Gchlmi-t- Floyd E. Bev-an-

Peter Fet., I) B Allen.
J. C. WESTBRJOK.JR ,

FobyStt, 1900. Clerk.

DiiDAviD Favorite
The one sure cure for
The Sidney's, fever and 51ood

TV

:1TB

u--
Announcemen

To the buyers of Mens', Boys', and Childrens' clothing,
Boots, Shoes and Furnishings. We are build-

ing business on the great and strong
power of "Good Goods" at

- low prices --

We have bargains that are recognized at sight. Don't
take our word for it but come and see for your-

self. Gorgeous displays 1 Tremendous
stocks! Complete assort-

ment! To this add
our low
- prices,

Ajg "Measure Full of Satisfaction."
We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

the largest stock and lowest prices in this vicinity

II. SCHAFRANSKY.
15 Front Street, Port Jervis, N. Y,

January and

buy.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCK FRY, LAMPS, ETC.
YOU CAN SAVE 20 I ER CENT.

Because now we are closing
out the last of certain lines at

the year

year

PRICES."

And besides, we are not so busy, can give you
more time in helping you make your selection.

low is the time. Come.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

3r

Jrv r -'-ic tTiT C3r ' A u J K i?v ' '

PikkCo. Press, Ladies' World, Ainsloe's, Cosiiioiiolitnn, 1 J5" " " " "
" " " " "
" " " " "

You make n selection from ono
us, enelosina fl 15 nnd we will liuvo
suDscrilier tor one year ; or each to separate mldreHs if so

Address COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

SAVE

GREATLY REDUCED

"Star" tin ta(?s (showing utars printed on nnder Bide
of tag), "Horse Shoo," T.," "GoodLnok," " Bow,"
and " Nnturol Leaf Tin Tags ore of valne in
seonring presents rnentiouod telow, and may be assorted.
Every man, woman and child can find oa the list
that they would like to have, and can have

Z?3 3E3 5
TAQ9.

1 Matoh "BnT

I Ku fe, one hlttdo, prfKKl Bfoel
8 Briars, H inclips 2V
4 Child's Kft, K iiff. Fi r! ;i a 3j
6 Hdtt and Popper Kf ,:ib pb Ii, quail- -

niple plate on white meial M)
0 Frin'h Iiriar Wo-i- l'ip
7 llazr, liolluw ground, ftno Lu;,l ft

steol 5o
8 Butter Knife, Iripl-- j rlnfo, buai

qunlftv fin
0 Runar Hhttll. triple vUM. berii qua!., ti t

10 S'smp g'orh'iK siivr-- r '
11 Knife. "Koe; Katta,-,- tw. blid.-.- - V6
13 Hntrher Knife, "Feon Eutiar,"

blade 75
13 ' cara, "Kwn K.ittcr " ... ... b
14 Nut Het, Cickr ad tf Vt.i, aiUnr

p! ttd
IB Eafe Jiall, bet GUiU
18 Aliirm Clorfe, nt-- ! l
11 fllxOnnutui' Itogerj'TksKpoon, beaf

18 WaU Ji, nickel, iilnm vi"., ,d ;iuit 19 Carvers. good buuUUorii
band lex 2tt)

to Six Oennine Rorots' TiUt
best platei) oods

H Six each. Knives and i'orka, bucii-
horn baniiloa S60tt Six each, Oenniue Urror Knive
aud Jforks, btwt platod 600

THE OFFe.1 fJr7V,?f

Snnrlal Nntien ! Plin"Str"vpoviqi 1 stara printwl onit .i.i J but Ui te tiukI

NOVEMBER

MAKE THE TEST
it
it
it it itit it it it

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what eat.

artificially digests the and aids
Vature in stientlieiiint; and recon-
structing exhausted digestive or-
gans. It I he rlisrr,vrrl i1i,rwt- -
ant is'o other preparation
iau up)iuaru iu in eiiirieney.

relieves and permanently cures
TlVSneiiSlfl. Tnflitrwt ll.,.j.-tK,.H-

tiatiiience, Stomach, Nausea,
Heaiiache,Gastralia, Cramps, and

on unierresujisoi
Prepired ty C DeWiU 4Co., Cfjiwago.

mmm
Our utU u e luil. cue

tkett-- dcciiplWu of invention will
promptly receive our opiuiou free cuuccining
the p.itcntuhiliiy ul twinie. " to ulilaiu a

upon retnic.sl. 1'uteuia secured
IhiuiiKh ua Bilvtniiec lor expense.

l'rfleutii taktu Haunch apedal
without ch.tige, iut 1'atlm Riicou,

a u iliutrutird circulated journal,
consulted i t rs lu etoiii.

bcud suiitplc FRC.
VICTOR J. EVANS A

U'atcut Attorneys,)
Evara Building. WASHINGTON. O

February
Are dullest months in the
for us. And they are the best
months in the for you to

Mnnsoy'a,

desired
PIKE

small
"J. Cross

"Druramond equal

something;

13

ABOVE

you

tonic,

erreetaiut-stion- .

" " McClure's,
" Cosmopolit.-m- . " 415" Leslie's Monthly, 4.15

of the four offers, which yon send to
lie four pnl'licnlions nuiiled to the

btiiifill TAGS

23 CIcvk, Calendar, Thermom0"
f.p-.'- Uiromo 640 it34 case, leather, no batter made. 600

Itovolvpr, r.utoinatic, double action,
ir ialiber. 600

i3 Tool Hei, uot piaytliinKa, but it650
27 (leco"ated porcelain,

liiii.inme gm itKfiuisijitoii Kitlo No. 4, 3 J or 32 ral , k(h
.9 s'eLliiijjt ai'vnr.full jnwelud loot

irc8 Suit i:nHO, leather, iiaudsome ita'id riurni!e
31 class, with

eUattsnh 1W0 1VlUrvoIvor, Coifs, blued
1&00

Otilr'K, I6U0
G'llrnr ruwwood, In- - itUia 3000

"5 very Uandaome 3000

W VViat hestor itepeatinfj Bhot Qan,
Ugauo 3000

S7 Kt'tciiiK'ou, dmible-barrel- ,

u:er Shot Quo, lo or U giue 9000
33 Bicycle, standard make, ladies

noma 2600 it39 bbot Gun, Rerulntfton, double bar-re- l,
Jjaiuoiovlt'trf SOO0

40 Etglaa Manic Box, 16 Inch Duo.. it
it
it
it

it it it it it it itit
kM4y YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
V

D

I JJ Jt iiiiiiiitnT

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone tending: a sketfb and description

quickly asfurtiiin our opinion whether u
is pnihithlr puleiiltit'le. ("(niiaiiinna-ttun-

strictly etnitnlern la). llai)dt(Kk on Futeuta
aunt free uunrr (or uateiitH.

I'nti'iit.B tkHU liimut-'- Muiui Cu. rw;elT
tpecuU nolic wit hunt cumuu, Lu the

Scientific JlKierican.
A hundnomely lllutrtt5d woftltly. I,artrest ol?.
citluMtiit ! IVrma. ft
yi'iU' four L by ul) newdi'HierK.

ii Co.sf"B'h"- - New York

; last. f J LABE1-S- .

MARKS. vvv"C0PYRiGHTS.
niirtv-on- e ft tive prctife. Opinioo to

validity and Write f.r Uxk o(
iiriruc'i liand rfcfvrem-t- . EbON bKUt92

Street, WftjiUiugWa, U--

? 30th.
TinTagn fthat to. Srr tin tain wttli no milnnilr sldo of taitt. are not tfmW for preterit.fr in CASH oa Urn ImlH uX iwttuty uwiwuur

WBSAU IS AU.1 a dime worib ul

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will laniier afford wore plcaouro thao a dime's worUl of maf
tbwbraad. I

Send taqt to COST IS EXT A I, TOBACCO CO., Sf. tfluis, Mo.
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Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IB Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OfflcP nml rpsillclwp lltirf.,,,! atcu.. I.

home lnli'ly urciipivd liv l)r K. II. Wen-np-
iSlII.Kflrtl) Pi

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Illicit Hnnsf Oppoi-it- A'nnclcrinnik Hotel
Ilruml sir. et .Milliud I'll.

OKFlf'K HUUK8: 8 tu 12 a. ni.: 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milfohd, Pike Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, term, endow.
MENT mid ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

D. E. Van Etten, Agent,
Dingmnns Ferry, Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capita).cH:tl within one block of the White

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fniiioiis holelry, rcinnrknhle for Itshistorli nl nssuciHiioiiB and

populiiiiiy. Keccntly renovated, repainted
nml piirtlnlly rofuruiHhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmiirkainonR the hotels of Wanh

mt-'io- puuon'ml in former years byprei.. nts nnd i.IIicials. Always a
pi line favorite, hi tently leiiiodeled'aiid
reiulcnd Ikuiit than ever. Opp Pa Hli. dep. WALTKH HUKTON' Kes. Mgr.

These holels are the principal political
rendezvous i,f the capital at all times,hey aie the best stopping places at rea- -
Somihlc r;it's

O. O. STAPLES. ProprietorG. DEWITT. Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to.us with 1.00

"Jijij we'll send the foMuwiiig postage pre

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL I YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE t YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGH f S INA BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination fills n family needI wo farm papers for the men The "Mentlewonuin ,, id,. p,,,,. for ,he , (j(i'k ' ,or Marionu i s Book Willi 1100 piures and.uixi piaetical

-l-eii
recipes for the wife, aud l liebook, Nhis i ijnr Hmm,. thegieaiest temperance novel of the ge Atwo cent stamp brings samples of papcraand our great clubbing list.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Jm- - PACKARD. Rubll.h.r.

673 Mlr8t WILMINGTON
VT.

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALEB IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

N l'il,e StriTt, Pint N. Y

Caveats, and 'i obt&ioedand ail
buiucM conducted iur a

.r wf-- i sj a. rAilnT UrFICtJna WCtaiuuure pulcuL m c4 Liu LLlfrci ote bum WuhiuMiua.
bcod modtl, dmttiiijf or photo., with dscri- -

ciurffe. Our fee nt due tl ohicoI i secured,
t A Pamhlt, " ii"W to Ol.ta:n Puieuu," withcot oi --aiMu iii th U. S. iW lOrcu souauic

c.A.snovv&co.
fTtT OWr-C- .

WASHINGTON. O. C

Hubscnbo for the Pkicsu


